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J*,OT 0FO THE
A -s13TAtzLEt New Ycar's gif woluld hc a copy of thec

ZP&ADA PRFSIIYTERIAN sent for a ycar te an absent
son, or. daughtcr. it will bc a reinin-ler cvery weck of
the "lovted ocs nt home.-"

P'RINCIP'AL îTULLOCPI is ta bc norninated for the
Maoderator's chair at the next Gener.il Assembly of
thc Scotch Established Cbiurch, andi Dr. Andlrcwv
Bonar, cf Glasgow, is dcsignated fer the saine
position in the Asscmbly of the Free (bhu rci.

A NlTn, just rceived froim Rcv. J. Littîle, inforils
uz tisat the te à*%iss Taniar Galbraith, of lPrinceton,
bequeathcd flic sons of .$500 to Knox College. An-
other correspondent asks the present indebtedness on
the buiding, a qîvestion %%hich we slall try and ansver
in next.IS$UC.

Now that Plcvnia has Lr.cen taken, the objective
point of thc Russ&ans appears to bc Erzclrouin, ind
preparations are £eing made for a vigorous assault
upon that city. It differs ftc Picvna in having long
becu a city of the first importance commercialiy. and
it is better fortified. The fotiications of Pl!evna hand
ail been, trected since last Juiy.

IT is nlot cvMr man tvho gels twice married wi'th
only ane wv1fc This priviiege belongs te the grcat.
Thse Dîkc of Norfolk havtiuig taken Lady Fiora Mast-
ings for beîter, for %vorso, ini an claborate rituai, %vas
iinmediately re-nsarried by thse registrir of flie district.
Marriages, unless cclebrtedl in a Protestant place o!
worship, are not legal in England. No doubt his gracc
looked upon thse double ceremeny as going fromt the
sublime ta thse ridiculous.

MIEI Pape is reportcd better. It is esteemed cf
stîfficicisi importance to telegrapis thse fact flhnt onc of
thse sons of thse King of Italy made a special request
Io bc furnished with authentie information as to thse
condition of the Pope's hecaltis, and.i thatt thse request
had beca rceived %ith "'respect" and "'courtesy."
Pos!Ébly thse incident 15 a straw shoNving t1htt thc talked
cf reconciliation bcîweecn the Vatican and Victor
Emmnanuel is really te ta1kc place.

.ACCORDINO ta official reparus fie Russian lasses in
the fighting preceding the surrender cf IPlevna wecre
ten officers and 182 mn lcilled, ani fort) -five oflicers
and 1,20,- îinawaundtd. Thse Turkslosm 4,OoOkilied
and woundcd, andi th*e prisoners include tan pashas,
128 Staff oifficrS, 2,=0 afficers, 30,00 infantry, and
I'Mo caValry. Sevcr.î>'-sc.Vcn canInor, were also cap-
tuted. Thse first body cf prisoncr> numberipg 0,
havcX 2tC(I for l3ucharcst. O00

*1 il. Sabbatis Sicol,, of Petcrborough asnd Asti-
burnhant ha' ing uniteti in iii'.iting flic Provincial S.S.
isso:îaý-tion ta hoiti îheir îîexf .anuali nceuing ilirc,

the Association lia. .ccepîed the saine and titii con
scquàenîly nicci in Pecterb)oro' ne\t Octolbcr. l'cterboro'
a.. a fine, thrh~ing ton ai, anti no tinubt the inhl.iliit.tn''
will mike a great effort tu .eltt.iii tlit tIdleg.tts
a lýeart> anti hospitablc mariner.

TîS~ucKCit, s0 iwthI kîîoivn ovcr fie initiais
'V~L.OE., wningfront India, says: , ,riiercireiman,

natives who iselieve thint Christianity is the trulli, andi
înust ultiînately prevail - inany wbc l.îck courage te
reone oui beltil). he great %,-%Il o! idolatry bas liati
niany bricks quieîly reinoveti fromn it -, it mn>' fait aI
last perhaps suddenly, ivitis a crishi that wvill sîarulc
tianse n lio are now increduslous ai to the' lir<gre5ý,, of
Cliristianiîy in India."

Tliî. Presbyîtery of Glasgow of tlic Frc Churca
of Scoîlanti considiîd the charges brotighm agaînst
D)r. Marcos Uotis lately, anti concludeti to disapiprove
fl ermnon ot")he inspira tion of fliceScripturcs, pul>lishied
b> D)r. Dods, but diti not affirîn tisat %.vit îvas cois-
taind in the sermon n'as contrary te the standards of
flic church. Butt thse vote %%as vcr> close. Fifty.tour
votes for this resolution %vere casi, while fiftv-one
meinbers of thse l>resbytery %verc in lavor of 1 %tciglit-
ier censure. There %vas ne forinai tria. Presbytery
excrcised its epiiscopai powver in the nitler.

0O% thec forecon o! Snbbath tlie Rev. Dr. Cunning-
hant, ini the East Parish Chuircs, Cricif, at thse close
of bis discourse again lccturcd bis hecarers on their
close-isted contiuct anti unwvillingness ta give te tice

rcause of Christ, and tieclareti thatmsany in connect ion
%vith the Cisurcis cf Scoîland weould net give a sixpence
thotigi it would save their souls. lic aIso said fthat he
hopet ie woulti net live te sec tnec day whien tise Cîmitis
cf Scotlanti %ould bc dise smabl islact, for is prescrnt
lialf-starv cd ininisters ivouldth ien be nwhoill starveti if
tlaey hati te depenti on tie firce-iill offenings cf tiseir
congrcgations.__________

CANoN FARR bas been delivering two sermnons
oni eternil punishinent, in Westmiinster Abbey, whicb
are rernarkable fer the absence cf argument anti ex-
ogesis cf Scriptiare, and are nomewvorthy as enly intense
expressions of strong feeling. lie avowed thse con-
victiu.n that thse future suite cf tlac finally impeniîcutt
%vas u:aklnoi%-n ; but in support cf this adtured neither
argumnt nor Scriplure prot'!. Hac declarei tint hie
coulti net preacis what -.as called Universalisa, noer
coult ihe accept tise belief cf nierely conditior.ai im-
mortality. Thse Canon bas onhy succecedt in telling
people that in regard t.. this matter his ewn mind is
much befogged.___ ______

lie our issue cf the 14th inst., a communication
.a-ppecarei mnder tise he.-tiing " Sabbath Reading-a
Warning," andi signei l«Sabbath Observansce." It te-
lateti te the character cf thse " Ncrthern Mcsserîcger "
as unsuitable for distribution in Sabbath Schools, anti
te thc treatnit or correspondent hsad reeived it
tise hantis of thse pre.prictors cf tise Miontreal "Witnes3s"
orn his remonstrating with them for.reccmnsending tise
'«iNesscngcr " as a Sabbath Sciseol palier. We have
Just reccîveti a commuication frein Mr. Dougali in
answcrto."Sabbath Observance," but as it is toc, long for
insertion in fu, afl %va can do is ta suaie thc points of
hits rcply ;(z) He denies, that the -Northem efessen-
Ser » is any mare a secular paper thais tise IlPresby-

terian." (2) 1le affins thant insteati cf otîr correspon-
deast's "Wîîness" liaving been sîoen befaro tise
tiniae expireti, it was contintied saine %veeks afler flic
subscriptioa ran out. (3, liec e'pi.iins duit bie did
repiy tu " Sabbatiî Obberx.irîcc's " #nonstrance,
ilîruughic ue '~eekly Wiîness," %,bahchis e nonv sup-
poses is correspondent daid net sec ; andtibe forvards
uis a ccp>' cf the rcply. (4~) Fic stateb thint our cor-
respondent %vas always an active frienti o! tie

'Wîitcss " andi hepes lie iih continue so.

Tîta: London correspondent- of tlie <Glaisgov
lerait,' writes :--Scoclh lresbytransm ismaaking

colaItider.lel progress an London. Already there are
1faur clergymen belonging to tie bodywhdo arc in re-
ccipt o ioo a ycar. Chaarch building lint claurch
extension are ini active progress,atntii tbeotlook-,,on
flic %bitae, is bopeful as weil as hecalthy. A lncw%
ilresbyteriin Cisîirch is in course cf construction at
Crouich Laid, and tlie churcli at Woolwich bas recentl>'
been alterediat an expenseocf 400o. There ist10be
a celebratioa cf the event on Trtiszy, at whici the
chie! 1'reshvtcrian, mînistars o! the M.\etropolas nuil bc
prsrit.n Dr. Osvaicl Dykes ili prcacis in isontr of
flic occasion on Sunday. i an told tisit the influence
o f the Church amrong tise soldiers cf ziie gai-tison bas
Ugrlown very greatly o! tlt, andic heinanci for in-
creaseti acconimcdation lias matie the alterations
necessar. Perhiaps il nmay interest sorte cf >'our
reiers te iearnt finat what sane of their forefaihers
%vould have calieti Prelacy is creeping iabc tie Pres-
byterian %vomhip). In more than one cf tise Scotch
conigregatlions sonmeibing approaching te ritual is
observeti. Net only are tise psahms intone-d,*but ithe
Lord's l'rayer is repeaitd b> thise mbers ia precisely
mthe saine %vay as in flie Eagiish CkîurcF.

TaIE following are the tepics stiggested by tise
Evangeical Alliance for tise îveek o! prayer, January
6- 13, 1878:--S.ibbal, Janu.sry 6 .Serions: Chris-
tian union perfecteti. Rev. zo.>,i.- Moaaay, Jan.
Vary 7 : 1rayer and praise : Remembrance cf per-
sonal anti relative niercies ; prayer for tise divine bics-
sing on past privileges, andi for at humble anti contrite
spart.- Ttîesdmy, january 8 : Prayer: For the Churci
of Christ in all landis; for is diverance frein errer;
its increase an faits andi lioliness, anti in power as a
witness for the Lord Jesus Christ; for the grade anti
guidance of tie Hely ip.nt.-Wcdesday, Jamîiary 9:
1raycr:. For Christian failies-for sîck anti afficteti
meiaibers ; for cisildrcn nt schoi, anti for ail yomiih in
our coileges anti sensinaries of Iearxing: for young
mon entering upon tise active business ef life, andi for
tisose abrozd ; for our sons and daugsmers opcniy con-
fessing Ch)rist.---Thurstiay, January se : Prayer :. For
natioas-for rulers, mnagistrales, states-mea; for thea
army ansd aavy ; for ail benem-oleat anti phsilanthsropie
institutions; for religlous liberty and tlic opening cf
deors ivide anti effectulai" for publislaing the Gospel;
aid foir tise reign cf righteotisness anti peace.-Fiday,
Jan.iary i i : Prayer : Fer Chiristian missions te tise
Jcws and Gcnice ; for Suinday Sciseels, atid fror thi-
divine blessîng on ail Christians efforts te spread tlic
glati titiings cf thse gospel cf salvation. -Sat
urday, January 12: Prayar for thse circulation o!
tise Bible ; for tise observance of thse Sabbah ; for tise
remnoval of intensperance ; for thse ruec! ofite f-Ilen;
fer tise safet>- of tiosè wlso tra-t-el by landiansdby water. -
Sàbbatls iusuary r3 j-Sermons: Christianlfe "Lcý
yomrblghishino." Matt. v. 16.


